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Reference materials showing poor adhesion
Mixture I: LC756 (3.7 wt%) / RM82 (20 wt%) / RM105 (43 wt%) / RM23 (31.3 wt%) / BP (2 wt%) Mixture V: LC756 (3.7 wt%) / RM82 (20 wt%) / RM105 (43.5 wt%) / RM23 (31.8 wt%) / IRG819 (1 wt%)
The photo-initiator Irgacure-819 was purchased from Ciba Specialty Chemicals Ltd.
As references, two Ch-LC mixtures were coated on clean untreated PC using either a common Type I photo-initiator used for LC-network formation, namely Irgacure 819 (mixture V) or Benzophenone (BP)
as Type II photo-initiator (mixture I). The mixtures were coated and analyzed via the coating procedure and crosshatch tape test method as described in the article. After curing, these coatings exhibited complete delamination after the cross-hatch test (GT5 rating), ( Figure S1 ). As shown, the coating is completely adhering to the tape after the test. Delamination was expected when coating with a Type I photo-initiator, since the radicals are formed via intramolecular homolytic bond cleavage, meaning that no covalent bonds are formed between the substrate and the coating (Scheme S1a). However, coating a mixture containing a Type II photo-initiator, intermolecular hydrogen abstraction occurs, creating the opportunity to generate radicals at the PC substrate from which acrylic functional groups can be grafted (Scheme S1b). Therefore, an increase in adhesive force would be expected. Nevertheless, a low concentration of radicals at the PC interface still caused severe delamination. Since increasing the radical concentration in the mixture will ensure misalignment of the liquid crystalline phase, BP was concentrated at the substrate interface via deposition of a primer layer as is described in the paper. ) for cross-sections of different concentrations of BP in ethanol, of which the solution was casted on polycarbonate. Figure S5 . Method to prepare and coat multiple layers of Ch-LC paints using an easy-to-process barcoating technique. This method can be used to exceed the 50% reflection limit of Ch-LC due to the single handedness. Figure S6 . (i) Double layered ChCL coating before the cross-hatch tape test, (ii) coating with tape applied, (iii) resulting Ch-LC coating after removal of the tape: GT3.
Printing the benzophenone primer layer
Movie S1. Cross hatch tape test of Ch-LC coating partially coated on a printed benzophenone primer layer
